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80 few people stay nt home anymore that It"k a wonder the burglarsdon't all K^t rich an* rrtln*. liewareof th* girl tlini Admits she'* Im-jiu-tlful.

The Pasquotank bathing re¬sorts seem to become more pop¬ular with each succeeding seas¬
on.

Lieutenant Maughan and theairplane have made the distancefrom New York to San Francis¬
co a matter of a day's journey,
Would like to hear that Eliz¬abeth 'City's playground is get¬ting down to earth and becom¬ing a reality. Seems like it hasbeen up in the air long enough.
When it comes to oratorythe Democartic brand and theRepublican are as far apart this

year as Carter Glass and CalvinCoolidgc.

Evidently the opening of tl r jNational Convention at MadisonSquare Garden Tuesday foundthe Nation's untcrrificd Democ¬
racy in militant mood.

Knowing Os Coffin as we do
we are surprised at him for let¬
ting the Baltimore Sun beat himto this: "At a political conven¬tion the dark horses are not
quite so amusing as the bull."

Farmers trade in towi.swhose newspapers they read.Elizabeth City merchants cando nothing that will extendElizabeth City's trading radiuslike increasing the circulationof this newspaper.

Grist Within His Rights
The editor of The Advancehad no idea of voting againstM. L. Shipman, whom we know

and have a personal liking for,after this newspaper's candi-dst«, O. J. Peterson, was eliminated in the first primary. But
w« are almost if not quite per¬suaded to vote for Grist, whom
we do not know and have never
met, by all this harangueagainst him for putting theState to the expense of a secondprimary.
This business of eliminating,under all circumstances, a sec'ond primary will make it pos¬sible for any officeholder in the

State not totally unfitted for his
job to practically assure himself
life tenure by simply being cer¬
tain that the opposition to him
is split up among enough candi¬
dates to make it certain that he
Will be the high man.
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Madison Square Garden, New York* on the eve of the Democratic Convention opening, showing how sections have been allotted for speakers,convention officials, etc. In the pit under the speaker's stand will sit the various leaders who will dictate maneuvers of the delegates.
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What's Wrong Hero
Study the picture before you read

the answer
Answer.If you wish to make a

personal call upon the President.
you will find it necessary to eecure
the company and influence of some
official or special friend of the Pres¬
ident.

NEW ARRIVAL SPORT
FELT HATS,

For the upto-date
young lady.

S2.93, S3.9.i and SL83

Mitchell's Dept. Store
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No Considerable Anti-Jap
Demonstrations On Pacific

One Mild Outbreak ill Southern California Hut Commercial
Interest* of Japan and Pacific Coast So Mutually In¬

terdependent That Both Want Harmony
By I,. C. OWKVCop»riBhi. 11/24. by The Advane*San Francisco, June 24..There Isno connection between the death* byviolence of throe Japanese in theSouthern part of thin state and therecent demonstration In which whiteresidents of a Los Angeles suburbtried to compel a Japanese residentto vacate his home. Neither Isthere any perceptible anti-Japanesefeeling to bo found anywhere in Cal¬ifornia. Official word to this effectin all probability will be cabled tothe Toklo government some time bythe Japanese consul general at SanFrancisco.

The (wo Japanese found shot todeath a few days ago nerfr San PedroCalif., their faces bearing almostidentical marks of terrible mutila¬tion, were slain by their own cou*:-try-men as the result of a feud with¬in the "Shakko Party," a Japaneseorganization which for years hascontrolled gamblng and vice opera¬tions among orientals of the Pacificcoast.
The body of a third Japanese,found crushed to death beneath the300 foot Arroyo Seco Bridge nearPasadena, was that of a Japaneserealtor of Los Angeles who took hisown life because of financial rever¬ses.

Also the recent attack on a Japa¬nese auto dealer In the Belvederesection of Los Angeles was the culmi¬nation of a neighborhood quarrelwhich has its incentive Indifferencesbetween children and was not anoutbreaking of any pronounced anti-Japanese feeling.These facts have been ascertainedthrough Independent Investigationsnow being made by the Japanese con¬sulate general and the Japanese As¬sociation of California, which werelaunched Immediately following re¬ports that the three dead Japanesemight have been victims of racialJU-feellng occasioned by the Japaneseexclusion act and the consequentdemonstration against Americans IniToklo.
"The two Japanese found mur¬dered near San Pedro were gamblinghouse operators who were membersof a clique known as the ShakkoParty, which maintains a gamblingring on the Pacific coast." Is thestatement of M. Oyama. Japaneseconsul general here. "All indica¬tions are that they were slain as theresult of a quarrel with other gam¬bler members of the same cliquewho lured them to a lonely spot nearSan Pedro, to carry out the murders.There Is no connection between theirdeaths and the outbreak betweenJapanese and Americans In a suburbof l/os Angeles. The Jspanese bodyfound beneath a high bridge at Pas-Adena was that of C. Murlyama, LosAngeles real estate dealer, who re¬cently suffered heavy financial loss¬es. Indications are that he committedsuicide by Jumping from the bridge.With the exception of the demon¬stration sgalnst Japanese residentsof Los Angeles, there has been noallowing of other than most friendlyfeelings between the Japanese andAmerican people In California. Neith¬er has there been any attempts toagitate Ill-feeling."Threats by Japanese to boycottAmerican goods, reported from To¬klo. are meeting with no snch retal¬iatory threats In California, althoughthe situation Is being carefullywatched. The prevailing opinionhere la that Japan would do herselfmore harm than wonld the Pacificcoast If wholesale boycott measuresware adopted, as moat of her exports,already are considerably

KEVXOTE SPEECH
(Continued from Pagel.)

public domain, or a disreputable
bootlegger."
"We will read just tariff rates and

reduce transportation charges.
"We will lay bare campaign brib¬

ery and punish election frauds.
"We will go to the relief of dis

tressed agriculture and adopt such
policies and pan* such laws and re
store permanently the purchasing
power of the farmer's dollar.
"We will adopt a progressive re¬

clamation policy.
"We will pursue the same high

course that has ever Inspired the
leaders of Democracy, uninterrlfied
by those who threatened to destroy,
unmoved by those who seek selfishly
to control.

"Neither the crises of radicalism
nor the threats of conservatism will
swerve us from our fixed purpose.
Democracy is the right way. It Is
the party that offers the safe mid¬
dle course, patronizing no 'isms' and
paying tribute to no extremes."

The Democratic convention came
to order for its first session at 12:43
o'clock after delaying the opening
to allow the police to straighten out
the traffic Jam outside which was

keeping hundreds of delegates and
visitors from the hall.

Chairman Cordell Hull, looking
refreshed and better after his attack
of exhaustion and heat stroke
brought down the gavel and In a few
brief words called the great assem¬

bly to order and gave way to Cardi¬
nal Hayes who offered the invoca¬
tion.

low her imports, are sold through
Pacific dealers.

At a meeting of the 8an Francisco
chamber of commerce some weeks
ago, an attempt was made to past a

resolution declaring a boycott against
Japanese goods as a retaliatory meas¬

ure against ths American motion pic¬
ture and other boycotts reported
there, but the sc.eiT.pt failed by an

overwhelming vote. Realising that
the future pToapor'ty of both Jnpsn
and the Paolflc coast states '. largely
tied up in development of greater
trade relations, the chamber of com¬

merce of Japan, through represen¬
tatives here. Is working closely with
the Pacific coast ohsmbera of com¬

merce to prevent any serious break
In the rapidly growing business rein*
tlonshlps.

moving piotum Fuifwnca

Cat out the picture on all foar
¦Ides. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 Its entree length. Them dot¬
ted line 1, and so on. Fold eae*
section underneath.
fleted tarn 4n* and Ton'll find

NOW FOR THE FINISHING TOUCHES

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS

PVRIYA HA1.K8MAN WAN'TKP.M
to 3S yean of age. Bucce>sful road

« record necessary. Mutt have
Rood character, personality and be a
hard worker, lllgh school training
or college education preferred. Job
hunters needn't apply. Olve In first
letter, age. stating whether married
or single, educational training, sal¬
ary desired, names of former employ-
era and five character reference*.
Send kodak picture or amall photo.
H. W. Htsllworth, Purina Mills. 8t.
I.ouls, Mo. June 21,11,24np.

WAXTKT) . HAIJMMAN IN Ol'R
grocery store. Permanent position
for the right man. 0. W. Twlddy,
Grocery. ]utl,Jt,14np.

Apply at 701 North Road St,
:itr. 417-I4»d.

FOR RBNT.NICE OARAGE AT
IS.00 a month. Poasasalon July 1.
Apply Mrs. Catharine Dean, 111 N.
Martin street. Junel7-24np
FOR RBNT OR BALE.HOURS ON
West Church itreet. Writ* or *«« F.
H. Pierce, CHr. Jll-24pd.

FOR BALK . MX PER CENT
real estat* mortgage bonds for
aa(e Investments. Industrial Bank.

HI'KKD BOAT FOR SALE.F.IfJHT
feet long. In Rood condition. A good
opportunity to buy a good boat
cheap. Apply to C. B. Ires at Eagle
Cafe. Jl#-25npd.

KOR KAI.F/.MEAT HI,KING MA-
'rhlne In excellent condition. Will
sell cheap. Apply to C. B. Ires at
Eagle Cafe. Jll-25npd.

FOIl SA1.B.TKN BHAREH CARO-
Una Banking A Trust Company
,stock. Address bo* 171. mar.lt-tf

OAR FOR HIRF.SF.RVCK DAY OR
night. Stuart Twlddy. Phona 61.
June ll-26np.
WE HAVE THE FINE8T FIHH AND
clams coming In eTery day that can
be had. from the water*. Thomas
Crank. Jr., Phone* 204 A 410 City
Market.

VACATION HATS, WHITK. SOFT,
straw hat«, silk bands, $1.18 each..
Alao white and colored felt (port
hata. Mill S. A. Perry, 12 Eaat Main
street. June24-30-np

ARLINGTON OOTTAOR BY TUB
sea.opens July 1. $2 a day until
July 20. Ill week. After July 2#
$12 60 week Week end, Friday
night to Sunday $$. Special Houiv
party and family rates. Ju21-27pd

BUT STOCKS, AND BONDS FROM,
as on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Baak. tf np.

BREAKFAST, SJrf; DINNERS AND
Suppers SOe each. Meals aerred at
all hours. Dlnty Moore's under Elks
Club. Thoa. King, prop. maylMtm#

liOST . HATIRDAY MHHT ON
Main street near Mitchell's store a
pair of dark frame glasses return
to Mattle Ayillette, care of R. C. Ab¬
bott. Ju 23.24.25pd.
I/WT.<IOM> IIKACKI.KT WITH
Initials "M. L." somewhere on North
Koad street Monday. Reward If re¬
turned to Mrs. M. L. Knox, 20S Bell
street, city. June24,25,2S |>d

SAIJC OF TAUI1IIU PROPKRTV
.On Saturday, Jane 2Sth, at 10
o'clock 1 will sell at public aale my
household and kitchen nmltara and'
nteaslis al my home at Weeksrllle.


